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Variety By Color Description  (Not all options are listed) Case Qty PriceExt 

Abies cilicica - Syrian fir - Blue/green robust needles Fragrant, full upright curving needles $165 $0.00

Abies concolor 'Candicans', 'Watezii' -  Blue needles Fragrant citris scent, robust needles $175 $0.00

Cedrus atlantica 'Glauca' - Blue Atlas cedar Slender, intermittant blue foliage $145 $0.00

Cedrus deodara 'Electra Blue' - Blue deodar cedar Robust, full cutting $155 $0.00

Cedrus libani 'Glauca Pendula' Long skinny branches, cones +/- $165 $0.00

Chamaecyparis pisifera 'Boulevard' Soft rich blue foliage $155 $0.00

Chamaecyparis nootkatensis 'Green Arrow' Blue tinted Alaska cedar, fragrant  $155 $0.00

Pinus flexilis 'Glauca Pendula' Silver blue blended needles, pendulous $165 $0.00

Pinus flexilis 'Vanderwolf Pyramid' Silver blue blended needles, soft, fluffy $155 $0.00

Pinus sylvestris 'Glauca Fastigiata' or 'Bonna' * Prominent blue branches $155 $0.00

Sequoia gigantea 'Powder Blue' Blue (flexible) sequoia $165 $0.00

Company: _________________________________________Date:______________
Address:  ____________________________________________________________ 
City:  _________________________________ State: _______ Zip:______________ 
Contact:  ____________________________________________________________ 
Phone:______________________________________________________________ 
Fax:  _______________________________________________________________ 
Email:  ______________________________________________________________

PEACE OF MIND NURSERY, INC.    Foliage/Garland Order Form
Cuttings from the following plants are available for wreaths, displays, flower arrangments, etc.

www.peaceofmindnursery.com     Instagram: @PeaceOfMindNursery
503.949.4944 Cell| 

 Foliage cuttings are shipped year round via FEX freight • Availability based on demand and first come basis.  All orders will 
be pre paid prior to shipment – Minimum order is $300.

BLUE

Offer your customers something they have never seen before! Make outstanding holiday arrangements for Christmas, Thanksgiving, Easter, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, Birthdays, 
Graduations, Proposals, Patios, Weddings, Funerals, Parties, & Hotel Lobbies.   Our Rare Conifer Cuttings are Excellent For Any Memorable Occasion that appreciates Inspiration!

You can Order unique select foliage cuttings by the case. Cases are 26” X 14” X 12” and are packed to preserve integrity of each variety. Number of cuttings vary per case based on selection.  
We take the longest cuttings nature and the case will allow. Cut foliage is shipped within 3 days or less of cut. Premium cuts may carry a surcharge. 

Premium cuts are those selected for moss coverage, cones, or are longer than normal.   Our Fabulous Wreaths & Garland are shipped in larger cases. All Foliage orders are paid in full 100% in advance of shipment.
Our responsibility for product ceases upon delivery to the carrier.   NA = Case Quantities Not Available.   " * " = Limit 1 Case/Customer.



Abies fraseri 'Fantasticooli' * Stout green fraser fir $155 $0.00
Abies nordmanianna 'Tortifolia' * - special Nordman fir Shiny green, somewhat twisted needles $165 $0.00
Abies recurvata var. 'Ernesti' Branched green soft needles $155 $0.00
Cham. nootkatensis 'Pendula', 'Van den Akker' Green Alaska cedar, fragrant $155 $0.00
Picea abies 'Flat Top' Spreading branch small green needles spruce $155 $0.00
Picea abies 'Pygmaea', Diffusa, Sirita, Mucronata Bushy dark green spruce $155 $0.00
Pinus strobus 'Fastigiata' - Columnar white pine Soft long needles on stem, soft $145 $0.00
Pinus thunbergii 'Thunderhead' Stout, long rich green needles $155 $0.00
Thuja plicata Soft green spray with berries +/- $155 $0.00
Tsuga canadensis - Hemlock Delicate, small green flat needles $145 $0.00
Tsuga canadensis 'Fastigiata' Delicate, small green flat needles - with cones +/- $155 $0.00
Tsuga canadensis 'Geneva' Rick green full small needled slight weep $165 $0.00
Thuja occidentalis - White cedar * Fan like foliage with +/-  berries $155 $0.00

Abies koreana 'Aurea' * Gold soft stubby needles $175 $0.00
Abies pinsapo 'Aurea' - Gold Spanish Fir Gold, radially stout needles $165 $0.00
Cedrus deodara 'Aurea'  -  Gold deodar cedar Slender, intermittant gold foliage $165 $0.00
Chamaecyapris nootkatensis 'Aurea' - Gold AK cedar Off color gold with +/- ornamental berries $155 $0.00
Chamaecyparis obtusa Confucious Hardy blend of gold & green $165 $0.00
Cryptomeria japonica 'Sekkan Sugi' Gold with pods +/- $175 $0.00
Cupress. leylandii 'Gold Nugget' - Gold cypress Bright gold branches, contiguous $165 $0.00
Cupressusocyparis leylandii 'Gold Rider' Gold branches coming to a point $155 $0.00
Cupress. leylandii 'Robertson's Gold'  Softest off colored gold branches $145 $0.00
Pinus virginianna 'Wate's Golden' Off color gold pine brances with cones $155 $0.00
Taxus cuspidata 'Bright Gold' Stout gold Japanese Yew $165 $0.00
Thuja plicata 'Sunshine' - Gold Western Red Cedar Bright gold sprays, soft, fan - like $165 $0.00
Tsuga canadensis 'Golden Splendor' Delicate gold needles on hemlock $175 $0.00

Abies koreana 'Gelbunt' Variegated flat, rounded needles $155 $0.00
Cham. noot. 'Aureavarigata' - Variegated Alaska cedar * Spray blend of creamy white & green $185 $0.00
Pinus densiflora 'Oculis Draconis/OD Burke' Alternating Green/Gold soft needles Dragon's Eye $175 $0.00
Pinus parviflora 'Ogon Janome' (Japanese white pine) Alternating Green/Gold soft needles Dragon's Eye $185 $0.00
Pinus thunbergii 'Oculis Draconis' * Alternating Gree/Gold needles  Dragon's Eye $175 $0.00
Sequoia gigantea 'Variegata' Green/Pale Gold deliniations $185 $0.00
Thuja plicata 'Zebrina' - Variegated Western red cedar Alternating Green/Gold Sprays $165 $0.00

GREEN

GOLD

VARIEGATED



Abies koreana 'Silver Show', 'Horstmann Silberlocke' Silver, white, green curled leaves $245 $0.00

Abies koreana 'Purple Majesty' Korean fir, curled silver white on green $225 $0.00

Microbiota decussata - Russian cypress Purple top, green underside spray -  Winter $155 $0.00

Picea omorika 'Pendula'-  Serbian spruce Silver blue blend curving branches $165 $0.00

Thuja occidentalis 'Snowkist' - White tipped cypress White gold blend, delicate highlight $165 $0.00

Tsuga canadensis 'Gentsch White' - hemlock, white tips Akin to "Baby's Breath", small leaves $155 $0.00

Abies alba 'Green Spiral' Radially leafed spiraling, contorted branches $155 $0.00

Abies x arnoldiana 'Poulsen' Upturned silver blue leaves with cones +/- $155 $0.00

Abies pinsapo 'Glauca' Blue Spanish Fir, stout radial needles $165 $0.00

Cedrus deodara 'Twisted Growth' - Deodar cedar Contorted stem and foliage $155 $0.00

Cham. thyoides 'Glauca Pendula' * - White cedar Blue with ornamental berries $185 $0.00

Conifer Cones Assorted,  various types & sizes,  Case $165 $0.00

Cryptomeria japonica 'Black Dragon' -Japanese cedar Rich green stout foliage $155 $0.00

Cryptomeria japonica 'Rasen' Green Gnarly Dreadlocks with pods +/- $9.00 Bndl $0.00 NA

Cryptomeria japonica 'Viridis' - Jap. cedar, large piece Opens like a Sea Fan, frilly, + ambience  $145 $0.00

Cupressus glabra * Off color green/blue, fragrant, +/- seed pods $185 $0.00

Cupressus glabra 'Bacheri'  * -  Arizona cypress Weird fragrant foliage, 'green' $165 $0.00

Cupressus glabra 'Blue Ice' * Blue fragrant bizarre foliage, +/- pods $9.00 Bndl $0.00 NA $0.00

Cupressus glabra 'Golden Pyramid' * Gold, bizarre foliage, +/- pods $165 $0.00

Cupressus glabra 'Raywood's Weeping' * Blue,  flexible + drooping $175 $0.00

Cupressus macrocarpa 'Goldcrest' Gold, congested highlight $165 $0.00

Holly with red berries Green leaves, red berries  (in season) $165 $0.00

Picea alcoquiana 'Howell's Tigertail' Blue/green top/bottom needled spruce, flat $165 $0.00

Pinus kwantungensis - Cool pine from China Multi-colored needles with cones $200 $0.00

Pinus strobus 'Torulosa' - White pine Contorted, twisted needled branch $165 $0.00

Pinus wallenchiana 'Zebrina' * Long needles with variegation, cool $185 $0.00

Sequoiadendron gigantea 'Pendula' - weeping  sequoia Long flexible green trains, great for wreaths $155 $0.00

Sequoia sempervirons 'Adpressa' White tipped growth, stout $150 $0.00

Thujopsis dolobrata 'Variegata' - Deerhorn cedar White/Gold/Green Blend Scalelike $165 $0.00

Cryptomeria japonica 'Cristata' - RARE Japanese cedar w/ faciated cockscomb medium $10.00 Piece $0.00 $0.00

heavy $15.00 Piece $0.00 $0.00

specimen $25.00 Piece $0.00 $0.00

These cuttings are Not included in The WildBunch trophy $50.00 Piece $0.00 $0.00

Masterpiece $100.00 Piece $0.00 $0.00

Roll's Royce $500.00 Piece $0.00 $0.00

Case purchases of ONLY Cristata will include grade varieties from 
specimen on down based on availability. Cristata cases are $350 each. 
To add pcs larger than specimen call. This product has a very long 
shelf life, especially in water and a huge WOW factor!  (It takes 
approximately 8 years for the Specimen selection to evolve; 12 years 
for a Trophy!)

OTHER COLOR OPTIONS

UNUSUAL



Acer palmatum 'Sango kaku' Red twig branches (fall) $155 $0.00

Larix laricina 'Diane'  - Contorted larch Charasmatic twisted branches $165 $0.00

Styrax japonica 'Snowbells' - Japanese Snowbell Delicate looking green leaves in season $165 $0.00

$175 $0.00

single $85.00 Kit $0.00 $0.00

family $135.00 Kit $0.00 $0.00

Small 9/Case 14 -16" $175 $0.00

Medium 6/Case 23-25" $155 $0.00

Large 4/Case 33-36" $150 $0.00

Wreaths:  (Single Ring) 7" Outside Diameter  Mini 24/Case $7.00 $168 $0.00

7" OD Mini 48/Case $6.00 $288 $0.00

Wreaths:  (Double Ring) 10"  (18" OD) 5/Case $30.00  $150 $0.00

10" 10/Case $27.00 $270 $0.00

SILVER SHOW FOLIAGE ONLY  ‐ ALL WHITE 10"            Add 3 Gold Cones/wreath + $ 30/case  5/Case $45.00 $225 $0.00

14"   (26" OD) 5/Case $38.00 $190 $0.00

14" 10/Case $35.00 $350 $0.00

SILVER SHOW FOLIAGE ONLY  ‐ ALL WHITE 14"            Add 3 Gold Cones/wreath + $ 30/case 5/Case $60.00 $300 $0.00

Garland: 3'  6/Case $185 $0.00
      For Holidays,  Weddings, or Memoriable Moments

6' 3/Case $175 $0.00

15' 1/Case $155 $0.00

75'  (5 Cases with 15' pieces each) 1/Case $635 $0.00

10/Case $100 $0.00Cone Necklace:  (minimum order 10)  

Photos available upon request. These are awesome!

Door Swags  Sold by the case Each one is Unique!

Color blend:  Green, Gold, Blue, White & Variegated    

"The WildBunch"   Foliage Sampler Case   

Big WOW Factor Assortment of 20 + genetic codes, filling the case, allows for maximum creativity & inspriation. (not labeled)

DECIDUOUS

Wreath Kits

Single: Includes One 14" Oval Metal Ring; Foliage, Wire & Instructions to Build Your Own Wreath

Multiple: Set of (3) One each 10", 12", and 14" Oval Metal rings; Includes Wire, Foliage, & Instructions   

NOTE:  YOU CAN ORDER SIX (6) CASES OF THE WILDBUNCH AND RECEIVE 120 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS!!!      WOW!

Orders may be emailed or phoned in directly.

Comments:

Credit Card Information:
Card Type: ________________________________
Name on Card: _____________________________
Card Number: ______________________________
Expiration: ___________  3 Digit code: _____

Subtotal:

Orders Must Be Paid Before Cuttings Can Be Taken.

(Except Single Wreaths)  Packaging & Handling:  add $10 per case Freight (Born by Buyer):
Insurance (Born by Buyer):

Payment by Credit Card (Visa, Mastercard) Convenience Fee add 3.8 %: 
100 % Payment  Due Prior to Garland, Swag, Wreath Construction & Shipment: 

CC Billing Zip Code:  ________________
Balance Due:

Last Updated: 12/26/22




